
years: ' 
- Mrs. Hunt 
Township .DeCeI:nI:!Eir~ 
spent her- entire life 
As one of the-pioneer residents; she 
married Mr.' Hunt when the county 
;was spar,sefy settled. - She at1telllde'd+Ul'cta;)l--ellleni:ng:.:..~;hallP-in~(..:-m1.!L,miW~~-'-

away ,with .]>i),,'U)'V.U,i). sghool in Clarkston. , 
Surviving are two·sons, Percy Hunt, 

and Joseph Hunt, formerly of Clarks
ton, both of Pontiac. Surviving broth-

The twn' young men parked. their 
car a short distance from the curb in' 
front of DeMond's barber shop and en- • 

~~r:-~~~~~~~~~~;:~~~~~~:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~JJ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l1e~rs~an~,~{~I~S~i~sters are ~illiam Nelsey 
Clarkston; George Nelsey, Clarkston; 

immediately because from shore and got' , Lapeer; Mrs.-Rose Win-
'thought'it. w.as one Qf their aill-rm unt~ the boYusecured a strangle hold diate, Linden: and six ' 
clo~ 'going off on the shelf. on him and they both -went under, The fuiferal was Monday at 2.:30 p. 

tered the lobby of the bank' with-
out giving any n9tiee ' -
yo:uth went directly to 'G-E~'ge:--I~iIl;!F$----'-"--~~ 
office, wher!) he demanded that George , 
King, David Teggerdine arur-Wnltltm . , 

The bandits didn't scoff' at small Marsh, of course, taking - a J gnird m; from the home. Burial took place 
cJ;lange, taKing seven rolls of ' pennies breath and coming up to release the in Lake View cemetery, Clarkl\ton. 

Vliet "reach for 'j;he sjl:~I''''''' c,autioning'~ -~ 
them not ,to press any ftutomatic but- ~'-~ 
tons. which might relehse an alarm. 

'with,.them. hold by a blow. However, this fu- School. Reports l1ev .• John F. Stearns, pastor of t11e 
Bob Jones said: "Of co~rse I'd be tigued' the ,rescuer con'sfderably and, r ~__ Congregational Church)"., Pontiac, of-

At the same time this youth, ordered 
l\ijss Mildred" Beals, Drayton Plains, I 

into the office. hete- day in and day out, and/then thinking that he woUld be unable to In this issue will ,be ' found detailed ficiated. ' 
when I go away on my vacation some- reach the shore he called for a. boat. reports of the Clarkston and Drayton Simultaneously with the' firs.t rob

ber's action, the other youth, without • 
any warning. -dropped ihto the cash-' 
ier's cage after' climbing ov.el'-the ten-

thing happens.", . There were 30 to 35 people on the PIains school districts. They are 
Many persons view'ed the' bullet dock and shore by this time and two f d I '- I . I un,amental y of interest to every 

Business Men to 
, taxpayer and parent and should be no eS' m t le stolen Chevrolet as it was voungsters answered the call. In the Back Band Concerts 

at Seetedin's' Garage the.forenart meantime, Ovid Stine, young Orton- studied thoroughly. 
the week. Those bul1~ts~ certainly ville, Boy Scout, swam out to the }lair 
wer~ close to the bantUts Mr. and relieved Marsh by holding' Pren-

shot. tiss above water until the boat arriv-

,--.-- foot bullet-proof glass and ",ire 'pa-r-
The Clarkston business men • are tition. Miss Isabel King and Ra'y 

sponsoring weekly band concerts by a Ainsle were so surpIised that the.y 
band of the Clarkston band I.C,OUJIOn't, do_ anything but stare and 

Har'bor band. • These to - their 1uinds ' 
store" Mrs. to were It required about ten minutes res.- The are stop, 'and stated that, slle'd mther shots came so close. ' 
-have'a live coward than a dead hero. Monday morning saw a gun, salej;-

And when Mr. HUl).tly, hero of the man in town, visiting the bank apd 
hour, shot, at the car, Cliff', Waterbury, severaJ. stores .. ' . 
at the first sho\, dropped to ~he pave- Charlie Green states tl'iat he saw the 
ment, fiat, takmg no' chances whatc young fellows pl!-rk their car first up 
ever.-~---" - , _ nearer the corner, in fr6i1't of the 

watory ,\"ork _ be! ote the boy was re
vived!', • 

~--,-~--'~-

Former ~sident of': 
" .,Yd~~Succunlbs 

ciety will hold their annual bazaar on 
ednesday evening, July 27, in the 

Andersonvi'11e, CommU1lity House.. 
't'h:ere will be the following booths: 
aprons, popcorn and candy, miscellan
eous, vegetables and bake goo"~, and 

play ,concerts of 25 to 30 pieces in 
,Clarkston eac11 Wednesday evening 
aml i~Keego Harbor each Thursday 
evening beginning next week. The 
concert~ will start 'at 8 4l'clock. 

and was likewise ordered into the pIi-
va t~ office. ~ q 

Th~ bandit insi(le the cage proceeded 
to s_coop the money wllicl1 was inside 
on the counter and in each teller's 
drawers, into a canvass bag ordinarily 
used by banking houses to tral}smit
money, cha'tt€1'ihg all the while to 
Miss King. During his collection p~
riod and with apparent n~rvougness 
l1is revolver exploded, badly bendipg 
a paper woight matle of metal a quar
ter-incn. ,thick and shaheting the 
china roller. of the device which is 
used to wet.J:).1e,'!1nger before counting 
out money~ "A few seconds later the 
ban<lit orderM Miss King and Ains
ley into' the '1al1lt wTlere they were 
requfred to show him the' reserVe 

, A Mr. Fowler, insurance 4Uan from empty-store where the Clarkston Dry 
" : ,Pop:fiac, happened to be in town, and Goods Company used to be, get out 

, was droving .cl-own Main Street, when and talk with the mail ,that was sel\

+ ... ~~.-'-'>;u pond. Home-ma(ie ice cream 
J:!ake ,viII also -be sold. 

___ tlie sYrooting began. His little <laugh- lng dQgs ftrere.· They asked him if-
ter was in his car and tlle that lJrice :of $1:.!iO that he ha(1 on tlle 

. ail<Ll?eeing people running: largest dog Was the light ·price. He 
'1(h-ere and some flat 01) the answered "yffij", and the poys remark-
evidently frightenea hel;, lJecause that that was too muel;! and pro-
became hysterical and then had a con- ceeded_south on faot down 'the street 
'vulsion an!l the pare)1ts had quite a T\ley Jntered the rest room, came out 
time quieting the child. " , and· went on down to the corner, walk': 

When Mrs. King' ,~-a." tnet on Sun- iJast Mrs. Garter,' They weilt .hlU!k 
day morning she said she had been their car, got in and drove down 
shot at so many times during the to where they par~d 'against" the 
night that it was a wonder ~he was telephone pole in fl'ont of the Barber 
still living. Dreams are bad things. Shop, got out and went into the bank. 

Mrs. tvill ~ldwin and l1(ir dog- were Lee' Clark saw the bandits turn the 
~_s~ated on the front porch of the Ba1d- corn~r' by the Vulcan plant and said 
, , win home' wb~n' the' -fiist-shot t~at they wel'e'going,so fast that they 

heard. - Mr-s. Baldwin' thought went-a:foumt that c\ffller on two ",-~els 
perhaps it was backfire, but the clog a,nl:l ve'ty nearly tipped over. ' 

,jUllIJled up, 'ran ln the' other room, North dow:n Main Stre'C.t after the 
and cried and cried, every now and robbery, one could see housewives 
then coming Qut to give a huried locking their homes up before going 

, - ,gia,nce tow anI .town. - O)3t in front to chat with neighbors. 
During ,ilie l1Old-up Isabel King had ~ Je~ Hubbell, ,being unsuccessful 

quite a chat with the bandit inside the l'rl finding a gun, dashed over and had 
cage, and when he !eft, he_ turned to presence o~ mind eneugh' to get 

Dan,Wl Seeley, Jr., 28 years of 
passe{ away' at the People's H:()Sn'IUllM: 

in Akron, Ohio, after an illness of 
two weeks following an automobile 
accident. 

Daniel Seeley was born ,in Septem
ber, 1904, the son of Mr. and M,s. 
Daniel Seeley, on' a farm near Clarks
ton. He was educated in the Clark's
ton schools and' will be remembered 
:by many h,ere. 
, He suffered injuries in an- automo-

, accident two weeks pJ;eviou£ to 
death. His body was brought to 

the Ogden FUReral ,llome and wa1' 
later' taken to -Coodrich, where his 
parents now reside.. Functa1 serv:ce~ 
were ,held from the Goodrich Com
trtunity',Church at 2:30 Sunday after

.wllh. Re"i. Jo'hns Mficating. Bur
was at Goodricn.'-' 

He is survived. by his 
GoOdrich, his -wife and ·two 
children, Helen and Pamcia, 8 imd 
resp~ctively, of Flint, one'sister, Mr~. 
Marion Lovell of Nashville, Tenn., 
.a,nd one broth,e:, Myron of ,Goolirich. 

,}leI' and said, "Thank you." 'car number anyway. It might have 
__ ' .. Of course, quite a crowd 'went out .come in handy.' '- Mary Ann Peft-y.13'-, , 

to the swamp and remained there a - After the robbery reports Rew about t b -.' , 
"".d ,h.re '" tho night, ood "m. nn town that th, 'mount _ ~ywh.re " ,,0 'e B~ Today 
night. It was qui-te..aniusing; at from ten dollars to twenty thj)us:and.1 ,- • .• 
four a. m. ,1;0 listen to a big of1;~er How stoIies do grow. Mary Ann .. i'etty', , 1~; daughter 
from Pontiac talk. He was originally Just like. the fe~\:DWs who told Mr. ot- Mr: and Mrs. Jacob Petty, of De· 
from. Virginia: and how he, could talk. Huntly later t~at he had hearly shot trojt, died of ce~bral heIl)onhage on 
He. was'a!lked what he woulrl rio if he one man, and that the buIletj1ad hit July- Til at, West Chester, Pennsyl
cau'ght one of ilhe bandits and he .5aid, the graver and made the gravel fly at vania., following a short illneas. The 
"Ah would first shoot him; then' sit a' littJe girl. While, -as a matter of body arrived jn Detroit Wedne.<lclay 
on him. Then I'd-Wave. my haud' and both bulleta remained lodg~d in .tnoming and was brought to lhe O'g-

Notice ----,', 
The annual llleeting of the Sasha~ 

baw Cemetery AS80ciati,on will be held 
Thursday, 'Jdly 28th, 1932, at tlle 
Sashabaw Chur~h. Please be present 
if pOSSIble. A picnic dinner _will be 
serv.ed at"nooi1. Bring your Qwn"dishes, 
sandwichcs jJnd 'one other tl,ing to eat. 
Everyone is cprdially invited. 

Girl Rela'ted Here 
, 'in Sunday Cras~ 

Mlu;garet -Pu}frey, student at the 
University of Michigan, Ann Arb'Jr, 

!'{l!atiYe of local resi(lents, 
injured Suilday 

which she was riding ttllit an
car suffered- a head-on colllsioll. 

Three persons were killed in the ac
cident and Miss Pulirey is in serio LIS 

condition. remaining the same all 
weel} , ~TIie injured were'taken to' the 
hospital at Eloise, near where the 
-C;I'a.~h occurred, 'and are- being carel] 
for there.' , '. ' 

'Miss Pu1fre¥ is :a sister of ~ :\irp• 
Bruce Robertson, <Iaughter-in-law' of 
M. Gr Robertson' and sister.in-Iaw of 
Gray Robertson. Her father is man
ager of a :t:ampuE! music shop in Ann 
Arbor, and Mis§ Pulfrey has been a 
talented musician. 

Clarkston -Home. News sa!, 'I\;eep away, all you -folgs, keep the car. • ", ,_ den- Funeral Home. 
away. Thif; 18 MY man, this am .MY When, "Duke'" DeMond received the Mary Ann is survived by I;er 1m

I" 
-thousl\nd dollahs." alarm he went to the'doot of the bank ents and one sister, Patricilt, of De- Erlwa.rd Judd is 'at the Y camp' 

"Mter a party at the Wiim',; home, saw the captives with their hands ' troit. She is related to Frank anll near Fenton this week and 'Clinton 
th,e Winns, the Bradley Millers the the air and dashed back to the' ~h"~h,or'l Glenn ~etty of- Clarkston. 
B 

" 'rl.. I .. Russell is spending two weeks at the 
alT~WS and the Connollys drove out shop, via the back door, and rushed L'Unera sel'VlCeS WIll be helel at 2:30 y camp near Hate. 

to th.e swamp to see how things were to the phone. to call for helll, telling this afternoon at thl" Ogd(ln Funeral Mr. and Mrs. John McDonald of 
coming ~Iong. At about one o'clock his wife to be stfre to stay still and Home with Rev. George' .. ~"'----'~-Windspr, Ontario, Canada, are visit-
all but W?Jter Barrows and Mr. and out of sight. the Grace M. E. Church of D~tnit 
M C l

' fi" • '-" ing f-or two weeks at the ,home of 
_ rB. onnol y -lllft for home. The men Some of our local villagers have b~ ,(,lmIng. Burial will be in L>lke View Dufand Ogden. 
were anxillus to remain and see if ,come quite famous"what with the'De- Cemetery. --- Illah.el King and lV,gro,up of 

The business men are lmpporting 
the concerts and the only charge will 
be a free offering when they pass the 
hat. AI\ money taken in Clarkston 
will go to\Vard new suits for the~ local 
member·s. The bands practiced this 
week and will have frequent practices. 
Everyq,ne i,s weJ,<;ome, Next Wednes
day ("veninA' wifi' be the' firsC concert. 

Mr. and 'Mrs. Schreck 
- ' Mo~e to Flushing. 
To Manage Bakery There money kept there. While'in the vault 

the second, shot \\(as fired, ~Ioing no 
Mr. nt!d Mrs. Charles Schreck, mem- damage except' slightly 'shattering 

ber.l'; M the fitm of, Russell' and the-concrete floor. 
Schreck of the Clai~ston Bakery, ,While the money was being gathe.r-
have moved to FlUShing where the); ed two, little girls, Vivian O'noark ¥ld 
have,rented the bakery, there and will Reta Frushour, entered ,the bank and 
manage it. 0 were on!ered to r~m.ain quiet. 

'4N~cllr~~~~~~r~~~~~:~!t:i~~~~~~:~I~~~~~v~e~l:,a~n~~~~~ 
last week and returned the middle of 
this week for their, personal thIngs. 
The bakery at Fjushing,js owned and 
hal' been nperi:lted by their :;on-in-Jaw. 
A:. W. MacArthur, whose iII health 
compels' him' to leave, th_e active part 
of the bU8iness. Mr.~ and Mrs. Schreck 
p.lan ,to, oper~te t,j:le bakerj' on a rental 
basis fot' the pTesent. -Mr. am~ ,Mrs. 
W. ,E. Russell will manage tne Clarks
ton B~~ery, 

":"-~-,---

Father o{'ViIlagei"" 
. Dies in' Ortonville 

Charles W. Owen, 80, of Orl'~nville, 
father of Mrs. Will SoUth' of Clarks
ton, 'nas;l_ed away at his home there 
'J'uesilay, following a long illn,ess. rill. 
Owen wail 'very prominent in the com
munity for many years. 

He was born in Atlas Township, Ge
nesee County, and moved to Ortonville 
in 18~6. He wa!t m~rried to Martha 
W'Otfe, April 2, 1885. He :was a mem
ber of j;he Ortonville Methodist 
Church and has beel\. a life-long Re
publican. '., 

there might b,e some, excitement, $0 t~oit and Poritiac pnpers out sruipping Sc_outs are at scout camp near Lapeer. 
• they were' eq1ian~ as a1}Xious to "'et pIctures 6f them. Isabel King had her Mr. J. P. Reed C)f Detroit waS a 
rill of-Mrs. ConnQliy. The.y, met th;ee pi~tUl'e taken bY about all of the week end guest of Miss Esther Joss-

SurviVing are his, widow. an,l- five 
children, Claude, of . Mrs. 
Maude Smith of ~ Mrs, 

, Qrtonville youths Whom the papers. Charles Huntly, h/lr6 of the man'. ' ~ - -
kri~w r;\nd sent tat! lady back hour, has had Ns picture taken by aU Mr. and Mrs. E. S.' Waterbury, 
,Clarkston with -Them. On the of them and Qn,e; reporter from the De- Maurice and Mr. A.. B. Lloyd, left, 
,hpU]~, t;!l~,- <:ar went into the ditch, trott:Times apologized When, he 'Wednesday for -W;est Olive Qn -Lake 

: turnIng oyer on its side and it took ~t~r ros picture l\1:.onda,Y , Miehigan. wl1ere they will he guests 
ablJuf-,16, 1l1en to:Uft it up and 'get' SaYihg that he'd b'e-en .o:ut of town of Mr§: Burde Bald"ljrl at her co~tage 
o~t. Still the -men sent tIle lady. on the:-:'Week end :i~t ,stlll ,liad to "'The lnrdsnest", until Sunday. ' 
'WIth 'the, boys aM remaine4 there all ~untly'S ;Pietu~e. :rhe ,night Miss Rutlt Sass of Ferndale, Mist<es 

,0" ,:rtight; __ >~ ,a:~' about; Z:3Q a, m. Mrs . .at the swamp. were snapped in Ann Betza, Mabel Travis, Allee Hol~ 
; ~a:~O:.ws tan~ ~rs. Connolly, went out lidaY of Dettoit, and M,iss )tary 
. , :,. W fuJ4 tnero' hut they ,were nowhere the week as guests af 

'to f!l'\Uld. • " .... '~t her home ·.QD 

Blanche 'Mann of 'O..t",n"iilll.e;,.n.aT()m~O-{' 
Detroit 'and Mrs. Hazel 
Perry. a~t1 12 grandchildren. 

Funer.al services were held yester
day, afwmoo.n with' bunal in the Or
torlvi!l~ ce~~ery., 

.,.}-~-~--

Qlarkstoit Home: New~ 



office 
. exerciSe .of jud~p,~·. and a 
knowledge:of ·the ll;iw., for,.honor
. seJ;Wice; ep~nomic.aUy rendel·ed. 
"ex]per'LellC:e. 'in i;hlt . office will be 

in ca'l1rying out . t111s . policy, 
: Meetiug h~lrt'3t schaal and presided 
~ Iaeeo-McFarlind, Pre.sldent of 

.- --;~ ·'-;--7-t-&i>jffi:t.-:-.. -'MootinPKaU(lG· at-.8-:1()" p. m. 
Mr. Voori1E~es was born Nov: 24, annual meeting read 

" 

18.98, the S"on of Mr. and M:r:~C J~sse U: as read. r.--:-- . 
Voorhees of La.ke Ol'i{)u .Township. ~eport 'read by Treasurer 

Waterford 
--""""" 

· The ~Waterfol'd SundaY: . School pic

Miss' Ka1hlejln Johnson, was 
guest. Wednesday al}U Tl).ul'llday, 
the home of Miss Erlene Walker of 
Huntoon Lake Subdivisi~ .. 

evening, July 26th,' ~or the Rast 1.5 l'ear~ he_has t:een L!le and· approved on motion by 
last .diurch. conference ;{}f .the ln the undenakmg.busmess. He IS a Dr. Sutherland and su,pP9r ted, by 
M. E. Church -weH:be . held at the l member-of tl~e Elks, Masonic and K. Walter.' .. 
Chl,p'Ch .. Dr. Dunning Idle DistIict; a! P. Lodges, the Easterl~ Star, C?ok A {epo11 ~ven by pr::~~\le!~M-6~-l.~c'~~'W,.{llllJpole.-.su;~mwi~L1rlg:~~~.14--J4 

. mc, in. which the Lad,ies' Au. .... -i!iary 
took Ptlrt,- took place on Wednesday 
afternoon at Percy King's grove. 
Swiminirig was tile favored sport be
cause of the heat and was supervised 
b"y Mrs. Glenn ~Canipbe1i and' Qthers. 
Tlie . afternoon wits' otherwise spent 

Mr. and .Mrs. Fred. Thompson; J'1'" 
anlll daughters who are visiting -the 
former's parents on' Garden Place, 
left Friday for a short stay at Ann 
Arbor;· . 

Superintendent will have charge. All Nelson Post· of the Amencan LegIon, land of. the condition of 4:he school for -Andrews. . 
officers and heads or departments Board of COl!-unerce an~ Rotal'Y Club. the year and a financial statement. The nanie of 'Casper' Warden was 
are asked to be _ready with their re- . As there was no other business ·be- offered,· but he refused to be a cimdi-
ports. - ~ fore the election of officers, Chair- <late. .'. . -

Thursday evening ',7.:30. p. ~. ilie Your paper, The Clarkston News, man 'McFarland appointed A. B: Wom- "On a moti{)n by. Bert.-.L3.ndi, sU'»-
Prayer 'SerYl'ce :. '. Sub :·k pole and i/C1'anrer Tudd as tellers' nf honed by Roy' Sne~"""_ the notnl-'na-

• ..' _ < contains your local news;. scriuE' " ~ -v -r .-..... F:r-lday evening.7;30 choir rehearsal d' tIle election. Election 'Board SWOJ;'l1 tions.were elosetl-:and the tellers were 
which were P.ut over under 

'lel~dE:rsllip of· M).'s. John Watch-
.Mr.-and Mrs. W~; Craven and fam

ieft 'rhursda¥ morning to' spend 
remainder of the week with the 

to ay. in by George King. N onilnations were instructed" to' cast a UnsUumous vote 
I in order for ·the offices held by Earl for'Lee Clark to succeed lfimself. Mo-

eniistE!d· the . of BAPTIST CHURCH I Walter and Lee Clark, whose tion . carried. C:ha~i-man .<M~Firland ~ •. 
had expired. Qe!!I8.1·ea Lee Clark elected to a term • 

• ,;People from' . town . are' availing 
tnemselves of the .chance . to pick 

.. huCk:1eberri.es . in the nellrby swamps. 
The berries are large, the crowds in · the swamps makes each strive to get 

· his' or her. shaTe. .. . 
Mrs-. Peter Erb of Buffalo is enjoy

ing the summ!lr at her .home here. 
Mr. Emery sIniili caUed· on' . ius 

· daughter, who lives in BirUlingha~, 
on Monday morning;.· . 
'. Mt!iS Sarah ··Kelley .~of Aiabarna is 
'risiti!lg·her Sister; ·Mrs. Rob~rt Smith-
:son.' . 
.. Mrs. 9ar.()lton Annis 'of Grand 

. • i.ds ,is .. visiting her llarents, Mr. 
•.. Mrs. EdWin Campbell,. 

• .. ' Mrs. Dorothy . Ly~n~ of Ferndale 
• caUed .. at-.tluLhome 'Ilf her· aunt, Mrs. 
· Etta Paulus, on Monday afternoon. 

Mis~':S-dythe Maddaugh of Bay Cit¥ 
waS a visitor.: at the home of' Mr. and 
Mrs. E. D; Sp~()ner the first· of, the 

Mrs. John Young of Ponti'ac spent 
the latter ~art of the week at her 
old home here. Mrs. Young stayed 
there while the Craven fa:mJly were 
away. 

Miss Ella PertY spent (l.ome days of 
this we.ek at Lansi~ .~h.ere she com

with the Qther first year 
sewing club work. Ella won 

place In· the -Waterford club. at Pon
tiac Achi«;vement Day. 

While. at the Good' Will Club Mrs. 
Percy Hunt df Pontiac, Mrs. . 
Hunt, Moo of Pontiac, w:ere" called 
away on account of 'the sudden death 
of Mrs. Charlotte Hunt in Waterford, 
mother of' fercy Hunt and grand· 
moilie.r .of Lem1in Hunt. .,.. 

The. Good. Will.Club enjoyed a 

Sunday School is at 10:15 a. m. H" 
:e., MehlbE\rg, _ S~perinte1Jdent, Mrs: 
MIller, assistant superintendent .. 
. Classes for' all ages with teachers. 

Ev.ening service at 8J)0 p. m. There 
v?Il be a g~spel teapt from the Bap
hst Church at Pontiac, who will take 
char~e of the service for this Sunday 
e1lenmg. . ._. __ .. _ ........... . 
A welcome is e:ctended· to all 10 come, 

SEYMOUR LAKE M. E. CHURCH 
R. f!.. .Prouse,· Minis~er. . 

9:00 a. m. Morning Worship .. 
10:00 a. m. Sunday"Sclt6i;t ~.i,,,o;.l"I· 

intendent, Mrs. Iva' Miller. 

WHIT-E LAKE PRES~YTERiAN 
.. ' '.' . C)J..URCH .... 

ant day' on Friday at .Maceday 
when' they were entertained tit the 
mttage..ot.Mrs..Judson P~-Gr.ow. The 
club expected to go. to the Whitfield 
grove, but ilie uncertainty ·of the. 

Geo. A.. Hil~, ~a£ltor' . 

'10 :30 Sermon by the pastor: ,.... 
11 :45 Sabbath School. .'. -, 
S :00, p. m. Evening' Service. . 

, • • r· 

. DRAYTON PLAIN COMMUIiUTY' 
.U. P. CHURCH . 

..Clarence :J. Sutton, Minister 

Bible Schooi at Hi :bo .. a. rn" .
::;uperintlindent LloYct Bo;den. 

. Morning Worsl}ip at 11 :00 a.m. '. 
All Young Peop~e at 6:30 p. m~ , 
.~ing-·Worslllp at 7:30 p. m." 

fQl~ Y,?Ul' 

Vacation Snap-Shots 
Try a 

Pleilachrome Film 
YOU WILL L1KE IT 

-0---

. ~eR6y Addis 
-' Clarkston 

. A. Jacober 
" Waterford 

And':" Enter Youi' Favoiite 
-:- -Snap-Sh(lt in the , ... 

. $S;OO~~OO' 
~ .;j\~ast~r Snap.-Shot. 

. Contest 
o· 

weather that day changed tlieir plans. 
The menu conlniitte was· Mrs; .F. M . 
Thompson, Mrs. E. D. Spoo.ner. The 
af~rnoon Was spen.t in visiting and. 
thoroughly enjoying the spacious 
porch -Guests for the day Wt:tl'C .Mrs. 
were Mrs. W m. Stevens arid Misl:' 
Jessie-Stevens of Watkins Lake,.Mrs. 
R, W. Clark of Pontiac, who is spend
ing .the summ~r at -their cottage on 
the ,po.int-in Waterford, Mrs. L.· Hunt 
of Pontiac, Mrs. judson P. G;row, oJ; 
Waterford, Mrl).....Glenn--·Cllmp.bell, of 
$yly~ Lake, M·rE. John Ingamells, o'f 
WiUia.ms Lake. There were 14, 
bel'S and :guests present. . 

W1>rd _has been received :hlJre 
Friday of the safe ;\lrrival .of 
Hueys- and Mrs."R, C .. Lunger on 

. W I1;Y. S~'·b.s cribe? 
trip to San Francisco.' Th~y .. ', Ll'l'1v".H 

on J.)lly· 10th' at their destination, af
ter a very pleasant Journey, seeing $0 

many new and interesting .things. 

T'o Th~ CI~ikston 'News 

.w~ek.·. ~.' 
Mr. qn1:t'MfS . ..fohn Miller and fam~ 

.. \'1i'.til§ attended the ·.Gr~el). .rftunion'---which 
: . held at the DaVisburg Park 

Mr. and Mrs. K~nneth McVittie 'and 
.family, wh~ .went· on a camping trip 

latter part "of 'last· week :through 
the nO~,h, r.eturned to' ilieir home here 

.1'wo of the many reasons fOl:adding your name to the list 
Of thoEi~ l"eceiving The Cla.rkston News each week, if you are 

. ~no~ a}l'early a subscriber; are: 

Mon4ay evening after a very pleasant FRIJ1}~DSHIP . 'C "..---:- . ,~- ). -

P~rcy King grove on Mon
~~~i!4--=r"- .~,vxA1iiri'" .was a. get-together 

mates· and· 

F11endship is one- of ,.tlj~ ~ thlngs 'That ma:l~es-:-1if-e worth-
~1 ,>." ~-. ---.J . 

. \V~ile:Muc~ ~f the ''Pl~sur~ andj~t this world yields 
G",~Jtc,n- Aruiis, who was 

ua.:mn.oeu of- Rap-
. ris comes 0'£ the friendships ~ve sha.re with: those· a~o~t U& ..... 

. . ~ Y: o~. ch:¢l~of fi:~etidship .~~. f~i· wiaer~ thfrn y~Ul·-.p~r.s~mnl . 
contacts iIl.aniOn~ weelt .can be: To these p~rsonal ~Qn~c.ts 
:~'ou ca1l,..:.:add.:..tlie· pie~sul:e. of friendly intel'change' of news 
with ~. Jrl.ucl);"wi<1:~ gJ,'oup: thi~.ttgn .th~ ~itl!JlW.s, of .'~he 

~_ .. >c ... • . Gbirkston' News. . - -.", :"; . '. ~; '.; . 
'. ~'. ... -" • • I • I" - • , 

i~::~~:~~~~~~;:e;~tt¥~~J~.~ 
.,' 

.' 
~ :' " 

Mrs. Margaret ",n,'".","" 
Dr. Sutherland. B. 'Wo.mpole, supported--by Gray Ro-

N ame of Dr. Suth~rlan~ . offered, '1)ertson, Motion carried. 
who ref»sed to be a candidate.. EARL WALTER, S~c·y. 

<I. ~' • 

TREASURER!S REPOR'F 
Fiscal Year . 1931-1932 

, NEW BUILDING FUND 

RECEIPTS 

.. ~ ----~~--

Balance from fiscal year" 1930-1:931 ... _ ........ : ........ :: .... ;._~_ .. , ... _ .... :._~ ....... ; .. $ 227.85 

~ISBURSEMENTS " 

Balance' tra~sfe9'ed to General Fund .... :; ............... _ ....... _._ ... ~ .................. $ 227.85 
'. (Building completed. Account closed)' 

. RECEIPTS 
, . 

Balan~e from fiscal y~ar 19.30-19~1 ..... ".~ .............. :_ ..... ~ ...... _ ... _._ ....... $ 2,32V73 
From In<lepeudence Township Treasurer:, . 

i~ig f1:Nt:quent t~xes ....... : ... - .......... --............. ~: .......... - ................... 1,432.47 
. , q\lent taxes .......... , ........................................ _ .. _................. 6,.402.65 . 

19.31 Delinquent ta.xes ................. :: ...... , ...... : .............. _ ...... : ... _........... 20.15 . 

. t~~:~t:;~-:-:-:~·-::~:~~=:=;;~~~~~~~~ 1~1~i· 
·From Sprnlgfield. Township Treasurer; '. : 

1931 Voted tax ............... _ ...... _ .......... _ ..... : ...... .-.:.....16'1.00 
~;ran1er from' New Building ·.F!ind <.ba!ance }.:::. __ ,.,...~=::::=::::::=-~=::::::: 227.85 

~~i<i~~~t~d~~CC~~~;;ii··:::::::::::=::=::~::::::=::=::=::=::::::::::=::===::=::=:::' l~~:~g 
Unto.n 'frust ·Company (Interest refund) ... _ .......... _ .... ::_.: .... '-...... .:... 1.55 
~,t~dents'.....:Break~ge· (chem~ca.llaboratory_) ............ - .. - .................... :: .. ::: . 17.85' 
J UlUOn (Non-re~ldent J?upils and' .musil!) ......... -', .... _ ..... ,_ ... ;._ ..... ..: .... ;-... 5,098.l!ij· 

Total R.eceip~s:.:: ................... ~ ...... , .. :-: ......... ~ .... : ....... ~ .... , ..... _ ... $a2,629.!>2 

DISBURSEl\IENTS .-;. .. 
Gro'unds equipment .... _._ .................. _ ...... _ .. : .............. : ......... $ 55.34; 
Of~c~rs salal:'\es ..................... " .•. ;~._ ............................... _.,........ 210.00 

~!~l~ffI~¥aF~~~::=:::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::=::=~::::::::~::=:-:8,~H!' .~ 
~onat and.bon~, mterest .. , .......... _ ...................................... 2,971.56 . 'i'::c h!iS . sal!r~e.~, male ...... ~ .. ~-.. ::.. .. :-............... - ..... - ........... 4,500.00 

c s sal rles, female ... ' ... --: ..... ' .......... y., ...... ~ .. ." ....... ~ ... 9,480.00 

JJH.lJnrar.nrv ~}£~~:~~:~~~~~~I~~~ Ii 
boo sand ntagazmes .. : .. _ .................... _ •. _ ....... _..... 181.37 

~l={!lJ!:~~=~=~~~=~~~~~~:E lill 
o cement e.xpen/:1es ... _ ........................... _ .... ..:-=-_: ..... ,. 2;6()' $29~99.4a. 

'~ 



>br~ton .. Pf~lris -.schoo{~Report' 
. - .' . ____ ... ~ .. "tp i"' .... 

..' .. ' ... , • 1 

. • _ .' '. DISTRICT, NO,' '8; W ;\TERF~RD TOWNsHI'''r,~Aj{LA:'ND cOUNTY , 

Mr. and Mrs. Otviiie 'Trix:ler of Syr-. , . . ~, 
van. La,ke were. guests q£'Mr. and Mrs. . 'ANN%L MEETING! J1,TLli 11, 1932 .~,-(; . . -~', 

AMBULANCE 
, SERVlCE 

Phone 121 
CLARJ{STON 

. DR. LEEf DENTIST 
Office 'lIours ' 

Tuesd.l,\y and Saturday 
Afternoons 1, to 5 

PhQne ·105 or' 67 
CLARKSTON. - MICIDGA1S 

The Clarkston . 
Ins'urance Agency 

, ... 
L. R. Mc'Farhmti 
- General 

___ Waterford 
',Theo. . (Ted) Thompson," weU Mr. and Mrs. Floyd-. Wilbur and 

known newspaper editor and owner family. have moved froin their 
of Williamstown, recently announced on Barnes Subdivisio,n 'and are stay
iDtenti,'ons of entetil\O', the 'race for Q ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
nontiriation fO't Lieu~~nant GQvernor. Davis of Airport Road, during 
on the RellUl:)lican ticket.' M,r: 1;homp- absence of the Davis family, who are 
son is a college gradu,ate; having frad- '-visiting at their old home in Minne
uated from ,Kalamazoo College in 
)920, subsequently. taking up gradu- sO~he Waterford ball game on Sun
ate wOl'k in 'the School of Busjness . 
AdmiIlistration 'at Harvard Universi- day was a very interesting one. The 
ty. He is well lrnown hi fraternal game was played against the Davis-

in Michigan and, fo'r several, burg team. The score keeping even, but the final ~core was' 11 to 10 
years ha~ beel} a prominent figu,re in in favor of our team. 
conservation activities throughout the Mrs. Etta Paulus, who fell on Sun-
state. He was born in lVlichigan and, with the exception of his' work at Rar- day and fractured her, hip, was moved on Tuesday to the hospItal. She was 
vanl, educated in this state. Living in a community which is essentially being cared for by her niece, Mrs. 
agricuitur:ll, he, is familiar witb the Dorothy Lyons of Ferlldale' until 

she was taken to the, hospital: 
problems of the farmers and at the 
same-ti1Ue, is el1tir.ely cog'llizant pf the 

. intel'ests, having been a 
resident of the city of 'Detroit for a 
number of years. He is a life-long 
Republican -1illlf for years ha" 

acti ve in lo<:al; 

Drayton Plains 

Roben Ribe on Saturday.' t -

Mr:;. A. T. stewart - is recovering 
froIn'a severe~eold. ' 

Mr. -and Mrs. JalI).~s Losch\' and 
family motored to Cl1,Ur Sunday,. 
~ 'Mr. and Mrs. Arthur MQwbrey. and, 

Sunday at Orion. 
Mr. and -MrS. Roy-'Sf:J:ypene-y-

family h~ve motOl;ed to South 
on a: camping .trip. 
, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Bentley were 
called to Fenton last week ,by tl:le 
death of Mrs. Bentley's mother. 

Miss Dora Dean has returned home 
after a two weeIt's visit in Toled», O. 

Mr. aml--Mrs, Howard Dean and 
family spent the week end in Toledo, 
the guests of Mr. anti Mrs. YOWlg . 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Purdy spent 
the' week end at Vastuburg, Mich. 

Mr. and' Mrl1. Leslie Cozen of Chi
cago will flpeml the week end with her 
s.i~ter, Mrs. Cl;1arles Nolan and fam~ 
ilv. . < 

. Allen Tiwilliager of Birmingham 
has returned home after spending a 
week with his grandparents, ·Mr, ami 
Mrs. Gara Tiwilliager. . 

Charlie Smith ann Jack Clemons of 
'irmingham are spending the week 
ena with-their aunt, Mrs. Gara Tiwil
liager and family. 

Mr. and' MI':~'.- Clyde Russ and 'son 
Arthur 'a,nel.Mrs. Anne Losche started 

·~l ' 

• .~ '.f 

The annual meetijig was called--t9- 'co Ainotial\ was made by D. L. 'Slpper -
order' at 8 :30 p. In. a't the school house ley and' supported DY' G race Fe30t~eT
by, President William J, BlanChard; ston, that the school district pay $()O' 
with all nl~m~~s of ~he board pres- tuitio-lt for eleventh and tweffth grade, 
ent. The milluJes of the last annual students outside the liistrict/ Motion 
meeting were read and approved. The lost. " • 
secretary's, -an'd' --tre~'I'ts -- A-motion..was m~de by Frank_ Jon~s 
were hten read and approv:ed. and sUPPIlrJ;ed by Paul Sterohs,heim 

The ,annual alec.tion of Officers then that all. tuit~Qn be p,aid -by the ,district. 
followed with five tellers duly sworn The motion was amended, by John 'H. 
in. For the officer to fill the two- Judd and suVp.orted by David Plank 

vacancy the tot~l niimher of bal- that the district pay $80 toward, tu
.Mst were ''25-zt;--'of--whleft--J(jIin-:',g: jtjon The .J;ll@on as amended was 

Judd receWed 177, B.' H. cCom~-ock I c~rri.ed., -', ' 
received 76, an!;! one was spoiTcil: . .John . A motion made by A. J. ;Burmefster 

H. Judd was .decla.red electecj' to filII and supported by O. A. Ream. thal; 
the two-year vacancy. We then pro- the di~trict furnish free textbooks to 
ceeded to elee-t an officer for a three- . aU -pupils. Motion lo:;:t. 
year terIl,l. 1;:h..e total number of bal- \ A motion was made by Kirby Mil
lots cast was 255, of which K. F. leur and supporte!l by Joe .McGaffey 
Oakes reeeived 179; Hazen Smart re- that the schooJ boanl be authorized 
ceived 74, and two were spoiled. _K. to receive bids and ~onstruct a tem
F. Oakes was declared' 'elected. The porary building as reasonable as pos
second officer was then elected for -a sible and not t9 e:xceed·$l,:;:OO .. Motion 
three-year term. William Verhey' be~ carried. . • . 
ing the only Ilame placed in nomina- _ A motion waD. made by K. Willing ~ 
tion, he was unanimously declared and and' supportefl by Gum Feather-
elected.' . ston that the school board cQn,,1;ruct. 

'A motion was' made by Williall}: the above buil,dil'lg, using local- labor 
Verhey and supported by C. Spicer, lentirely. Motion' ca.rrie4· 
that the school term be for a period.of I The meeting wa's, then a!fjouroeil. 
tf'll months for next year. Motion car- K. F. OAKES," ' 
ried. Sec. Board of Education. 

-~-----------

Waterf,ord Center 

next week. ___ '." . . Alpena. ' 
Miss Bessie Curtis of Pontiac spent Mr. and Mrs. P. 'Fel,ltmore of De· 

the week end \;';th Rita Dea::. \ troit dropped' in Saturday 'and .called 

ITEMIZED 'FINANCIAI, 

'RECEIPTS 

. C~ [. M~JRSH 
CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH SERVICE 

Ol·tonville :
Mon." Wed., & Friday 
1 to 5 p. m. - d to 8 p. m. 

Clarkston~
Tues., Thurs., Saturday' ' 

9 to 11 a. m.-l to 5 p. m. 
6 ~Q 7:30 p. m. 

, Mr:' and l\lr~. C. E. Bird and Ver
nice Reelean, and !ion DfllD~'I[r. 
am1 Mr, amI Mrs. Jess Ross enjoyeil 
a picnic a,); DavISburg in honor of the 
birthday anniversary of Mrs. Ross. 

Mrs. Amy Whitcomb will sj%n(i the 
week in Detroit as tIle guest of her 
daughter and husbaml, Rev. and Mrs. 
J. McLean. 

An important meeting of the Men':; on Dr. an.l Mrs. L. G. Ro~l~Y, enroute 
Club will be held at the home of Huw- \ home from; the Upper Pentnsu~a. Mr. 
art! Dean at 6::3-0 p. tn. Monday, July Feldtmo,;e ~nd the Rowleys wel~ class 
25. A business meeting will be hehll111ute~ at SImpson College, lrHhanola, 
first with a baseball game following. Iowa. ' 
Committee on poor Jelief plea~e .be (I Gara Tiwilliagel' is l)loying his cot-
'present. . ~age to Bu~ Lake near Lapeer. 

Mr. and Mrs .. AI. Alexander ,of' 
Lauder Blvd., Detroit, were entertain'-

' .. ---.. : .. ---,"7--;fI-k~at:,-th~ home of Charies Scott and 
Fisher and Cole 

Cieaners and Dyers We l.qll Seitat a 

SACRIFICE 
A 16-Foot. Cypress~~Built 

A tlan t-ic- Typ£ o~ Skiff 
In E~cellent Condition 

C~l at 52.Cburctr'8t. _0" 
or phone 103 - Clark~ton" 

,Expert .' .. 
- " 

PIANO TUNING 
Gual'anteed 

C. H.WIEGAND 

... Louffi BORST 
Local Representative 

_=-'"'" 
Call him 01' drop him a ci£rd 

'Low Rates. 

HOL'LY. HILLS 
·G;o'iJP- COURSE· 
Prices Effective. Any Day' 
'Nineffoles :. __ ._~ __ . .35c 
All Day Play_~ ___ : __ 50e. 
Twiligllt· Golf after 5:00 25c 

(EXcept Satuida:y,and Su1iilay) 
2112 Miles. East of Ho11y. on 

Ortonville-Bolly l'oad ." 
Free' Picnic' Grotind;l., . 

family on Sunday. 
MI'. and MrR. Frank Hickson and 

,son Eugene were, Sunday evenin~ call
ers at t!t~ home of' the lutter',s aunt, 

~rbert nark of Pontiac. 
Mrs. RolliI' Brown and daughter 
eima Doris ll.ll!t', Bobby Rickson, at

tended the Circus, in 'Pontiac· on Tues
day. 

'Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hager ami the 
latter's mother, Mrs. Symes, spent 
Monday with friend~ in Detroit. 

Duncan McVean from Pontiac and' 
Mrs. Vern ice Keelean and sort Delo~ 
and Junior Baum spent Sunday at 
B~e~~ , 

Mr. an'd Mrs. Charles Jones from 
Goodrich were we_ek !lnd g'Uests of 
Mr. and 'Mrs. Robert HlCk;;on.· 
, . Mr. and Mrs. --?rrrnk Mills' and chil
dren from Highlarn! ~ark were Sunday 
callers at the home of RobeI:t Hick$on 
and family. . 

Mrs. C." E. Selmcs from Lansing 
called' on 'her sister, Mrs.'R.-N. Hi-cK
son, on Monday evening. She w,as ac
companied by her son LaY-erne, his 
wife and dal\ghter, Janet, from Pon
tiac. 

Miss Dorothy yKrenz has 'm;' her 
honor guest Miss Eileen Krenz, 
cousin from De~i:oit. 

Mis,s Gene.vieve·Krenz will enjoy a 
vacation with relatives in Detroit this 
,week. 

Mr: and Mrs. Ja'mes Rummins mo
tori')d. t6-''Jack.<;{)11 on Sunday.' 
formed part of the battery for the 
the Round Lak~ b;lseba11 team, which 
pla1Bcl Jackson Pt'ison team. '1;'he 
Rou~C\ . Lake teamwas defeated. 

Mt;· atld Mrs; C. E.- Bird, Mr; and 
Mrs. Harold Bird, Mrs. Vern ice,. Kee

and'son Delos, motored to 
on Tuesday. They were met by 
J. L.--':Bird and famny of Grosse 

P,(linte. They enjoyed a picnic 'mn
Mr; .returnmg "to the home of Dr. 
~d"to spend the evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bird and son 
a:n4~e, and' dn;ughti£Ver

rand son Delos, enjoyed a b:ip to 
Po~ Austin on Thursday, returning 
home ,by way of·Part HUl'l)'n." ~, 

Mr~ and M'rs. Chris '.~orgensen· and 
:fa~ly spE)nt .TUesday evening In De
troit, wl~re, they WIll'Cil ,called by., the 
death; ro: a fri-end. - , " 

!l11'. and StElve P9n-
Mrs. 

88 Y2 N. Saginaw Street, Pontiac 

We Stop in Clal'K:ston Mondays, Wectnesdays and 
Saturdays Each Week 
FOR PHONE CALLS 

Notify Clarkston Te1ephone Opel'atoi' 

MIC,HIGAN' l'ELL 
TELEPt~rONE CO'. 

IN THE DEAD OF NIGHT ••• 

j,eceived P!':ifnary Money , .............. " ... , ....... ;4.:,.:::.:.:" -. .., $ 
1;C'e'eived Library MOlley " , .......... ~ .......... -........ " .. -.. .. 
Heceived Tuition Money ................... , -' .. ,- .. " ...... " ................. " .... .. 
I-!eceived Voted and Mill tax .. -.................. " ,-..... " ....... " ........ " ... -.... . 
Heceived Tell1porary Loans ..... " ........ " ............. " -... " .... -, ....... .. 
Received Delinquent Tax ....... : ........................... - .. , .... , ...... , 

0,R·19.!lO 
125,41 -
3m'LOO 

8,912.03 
1,600.00 

11,601.60 

neceivl)(! Interel>t ''', ... ,,, .... , ............ ,,'''''',, .. ,, .... :,,, .. . 

EXPENDl'fUHES 

.\DI\lINISTRATiON :-
Wm. J. Blanchard : .... ~.".: ............... " ........... ".. ,-....... " .. , .. . 
E. Co·leman "'-" .... "." ............................ ' ......... , ,-. 
Glen Featherston ." ......... -"" ....... , .............. -.. : ...... , .. , .. -.. ~ ... ,- -.... ,.. 
Stuart Kudner ..... ~-..... . ......... -... --_ .... - .-_ ....... - .. ". ---- .... ! ..... -- ... ----

~::~ R~~:~::::,:,::::,::::.:::::::::::::.:::,.::::.::::.:::'":::::::,::':~::,.::~::::,:,:::::: .. -::: 
Wm. Verhey ....... " .... " ........... -.................... , ........ ,' , .......... . 
Mrs. ,E. Smith, Taking Censl\s ... " ............... ~ ........ " .... -.. '-' 
Fir,;t Natiolial Banl\:, Box Hent " ................... -................. ,: .......... . 
'Pontiac Dally Press, Publishing Report .......... -.......................... . 
R. C. Cummings, Trcm,urer's Bond .. '" .. , ..... : ....... " ...... ".---....... : .. .. 
Pontiflc Printing Company, Supplies ." ! .. " -.. - ""." ............ -: .... " 

W. E. Oakes, P. M., Supplies ..... " ... " .. """ "" ... "'''-'' ""."", " .. . 
Courtis Standard Tests, Supplies ." .... ,." .. " ......... " .......... " ... '- ' 

024.15 

4.00, 
6.09 

51.36 
·21.<)0 

IKOO 
100.00 
"27.00 .-
150.01} 

38.4l> 
10.00 
34.59 
75.00 
33-:1-5 ... 
21.96 

2.31 
5.00 Grace O'Dea, Stenographer ,-...... " ... :., .... "' .. ''' .. ,-." .. , .... '''''.''''; .. " ..... 

--~~ 

. $508.37 

TNSTRUCTION:- .,.' 
C. A. Gordon, Hugh Carson, Elizabeth Purdy, Eileen .Gra,::blel;' ,,' 
Lucile Amsden, Elizabeth Jencks, Lillian Everett, Selma l'\;yan, . - . 

, Grace Bentley, Maygaret Lockhart, AhUs, Grice, Mililied-King .. ,,$16,890-.00 
Tuition, 14 pupils ........... " .......... " ....... " ... , ....... -....... ",' .... -.... " ........... 1,215.09 
Halph Covey, Music Instructor ..................................... " .. , 4L81'l 

I~j~hN;~t!~~s~;;I~e;~~.~I ... ::::'::.:':::::::::::;.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::' l~g~ 
Royal T),pewriter' Compony, Supplies ... _.:'. ........ ""........................ 11.25 
University of Michigan, Supplies ... _ ........... ' , ................ _ ......... ~' 18AiJ , 
C. A. Gordon, Books ..... : ..... : ................... " ...... " .. -.. ' .. ' .............. ".. 426.93 
Michigan, School Servic~ Supplies <_ ......... ,,: .... _ ............ : .. , - .......... • 249.27 
American Book 'Company, Supplies ............. " .... _ .. __ '" .-' .... ".... ·,3.17 

$19,010.11 

AUXILIARY AGENClES:-
Row Peterson Company, Library Books' .............. : ...... " ........... " ... .. 
T.he Grollier ComJJany, Library Books .. " .. 
T1llie Lobban, Nurse ... , .......... ~ ....................... -.. . 

13.23 
55.18 

,B51.00 

$-119 . .4.1 

OPERATION :-
George Blakeslee, Janlto!'r~"-, ...... -., ........ - ....... ,-- .. < .. • .. - .. -, ...... - .. ' ........ $ 1,490.00. 
Detroit Edison COlllPany,. ~ht .. ,_ ............... " ............................... -' 426.27 
Mlchigan Bell Telepn~ne Company ............................. " ................ - 47.38 

'f.11~~~i~~~+::;-(:~:::/:: . ;~:H 
. Michigan Compa~y, lincorporated, Su'pplie~ .. --.. -----"<!r-.. ,- --. ~@.27 ,,,--...... ~,'<.~ 
~Rogers !3r0rtin~ Goods Company, ~upplies ...... _, ........... _ .. :·........ " 74]6 
West Dls1nfectmg Company, Supplies ....... _.................................... 11. () 

l\IAlN'l'ENANCE:-
George' Brinker Plumbi'ng Repairs ........... , ................................ < ... 

'Draytqn rlains 'Plumbing & Heating; PI';1mbing Repairs ........... . 
Arnold 'Electric Company. Electrk Replurs ........... _.· ... · .. · .... · ...... · .. · 
Glen FeatherstOn; Electric ~epaiI:s ......................................... -." .. , 
Oakliuid Electric Co., Electric Repairs ........................... -: ... : ..... . 
Pcintiac Glass CQmp~y; Glass, ............. --: ..... -._ ............................. .. 
San~etal Products Co., Rep31rs ............... _ ........... _ ... _ .............. ' 
PerKins' BrQ~., Paint .-.<> ..... ~ ...... - .. - .. - ............. -."'-.......... :::;!.-.. . 

, " Keego'~ar<t*aie' CO'
I 

Supplies ..... ~ ............ _ .. _ .. _ ...... -i ......... _.-=-'; •. ,_~ 
~ W. S. :eJ!0Wll,' SUpplies .................. '.,' .......... .::. .. "._ ......................... _ ..... .. 

. • SUP!lr ManufactUl'ing qo., Supplies. "" .. ~.": .. --... :.,, ..... , .......... " ...... : .. -~.;:...-....,.. 



an 
of dishes, you ,apprt;lfCD 
tEN-A-DOR':"Wifli:"-your toe and the, doq,r swings 
. open as. by sOllle hidtien hand. .,!_ 

. And that is only one 'of a great lI\aliy exclusive con-' 
vel1iences of. the beautiful LeoriaJ;d~' ~t us show yoa. 

.'" 

J. H~ Alg~r Hardware 
I .' . 

.""'~H'CU "".UIA!;', the'swaml1 
. ~d where thtl 

been abllndoned.: . BY,'nine a .. 
day' they had completed ·tIleir 

1~~:~~~~F·of the area and after.& COJ1-I:: b~tween'1.: C"aptldIi- 'Leonard" of 
J?,(Jlntiiac" I the State .;police and Sheriff Schram 

of the. C,punty, it was decided to dis
perse the p~sse. 

It was Jound that' the car used, by 
the robbers belonged to :Sernard P. 

• Ladd-of Route..J.~ Rochester, who re
Miss"J3ronilig.e was bom.in Rose ported that it had iieen stoleniii"Pilfb 

'1:'ownshlp." ~he daughter. of the late tiac about. 4':30, when he 
Geotge"F. Brondige~ 'She iivedfor car alQng"the curo, left 

years in Holly and has running, 'and got out, .leaving the car 
made her home in Pontiac, having door open, and wal~ing ten feet away 
. been a resident of Oakland CQimty all to purchase a newspaper, The boys 
her life. • had ltQPped in and driven madly away. 

Her e,.xp,eriertce in the Register of tn cDveling 'th~' swamp and WOQds 
Deeds Office during' a' period of. twen- !luring the big' drive, those~ wM took 
ty years' as Clerk, Deputy and at the part stated that it was impossible tQ 
present time Register, has· enllbl1egj cQver the territDry due to' the tangled 
her to give the peDple .of Oaklalld underbrush, swamps, lakes, and heav
Cuunty mure' 'efficient and eCDnomical ily wooded sectiQns. The ''tWD YDuths, 
service than could any .other perspn who-were th~ .objects .of the· search, 
ill this cDunty. She has had thorDugh cDuld have hidden ten feet from a 
training 'in every branch .of wDrk. in searcher and it wDuld be impDssible to 
this office and has devoted her entire see them. The .sunlight was excluded 
time to the wDrk. from .the greater· pDrtiDn ~f the wODds. 

.office instead 
.of 'deI'endil)g on them tD do all the 
actu~ ~6rk'~of the ?ffice a~ would be 
necessary with an mexpenen(!ed ReT 
gister, which is a big saving tQ the 
taxpayers .of the GQ:uIity arid 
interest 'them if they are desiruus 
receiving .full value for the mDney 
tli-ey expend in sal~ries. 

It is quite essel1tial th3;t the "Re
gister ha\le a thDrDugh -;Imowledge .Df 
legal' papers, recQrding ~aws and de
scriptions; .otherwise many papers 

amDng thO'se who tDDk part in the 
hunt: First, that, 'even as early as 
8 :30 . .or 9 p. m...". befD·re dm-kness set 
in, the two boys doubled back and 
crossed Sasbaba,w Road, being well
hidden by the wODds on the nDrth side 
.0:( the rDad;' frDm 'hete it 'wiQuld have 

·been··an easy matter fQr thellI tD leis
ur-ely work their way sDuth to' the.next 
rDad; ~cDnd, that a taird member to 
the crime was waiting nearby_ fDr 
them With a secDnd car to take them 
on their way. 

.! wDuld be rea6rded which were nDt 
;';~<"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Iproperly ex~cuted. M!ss Brondige, be-

" _.' f '. cause .of her education along these 

ND clues- are available at this time 
and the only means by which they 
can nDW bring the boys tD justice 
through identifieation by sDml;l mem-._. NE. W,' S ,~ .. lNERS . ',.j C. Jar.k. s. ton Hom .. e Ne ... ws lines; .has been abled;o save th~ tax-. . ' _ payers .of this County thDusand}' .of 

dollars. ber 9f the bank 'per~onrieL . : .~ 

Announcement was madeo today by 

MILLER- DAJRY 
Phon~ 2f CM:RKSTON, 

Ever~ Child Needs a. Quart· a "Day 

Sundries Confectionery· 
C.' G. HUntly, Ph. G .• 

" Druggist-, 
Phone 170 -Clarl{ston 
TobaccQ . School. Supplies 

-E~'ljoy a, F-ifst Class 
" DINNER 50c 

SPANIS'H TAVERN' 
Dixie Hi~hway: - Drayton Plain; 

Seymour Lake 
.of his fDr the DemDcratic 
nDmination for Circuit CDurt CDIJ1.D1i~
.siDner fori Oakland County in the 
Septllmber pri~ries. IHe ill the' D!,ly 
PQntiac 1)emDcrat to announce hlnl- Mrs. Jpssie WaJi;er, l\1r~. Pearl 
self fDr this O'ffice. DDnaldsO'n and 'lliec~, Shi dey J olles 

Mr. PDrritt is a life IDng r",,,,,,,,,,,u anllncphew, Ralph Jones, WC1'e guests 
of Oakland County. He l'P""'-"'''''' .of Mrs. BeBe McIntyre and attended. 
primary education in ac TDwn- the dinner at the C'J!nm\.tf ;ty House 
ship and attended the PDntiac Rig)! Wednesday. . 
SchQol, ftom which he graduated in Mrs. 'Lavina ,,Barrows' and Mr. and 
1922. He to .ok his 1iterary and pre- Mrs. William Buzzard of ClarkstDn 
law wQrk at Albion CDllege, an,l pur- and ~h'. and Mrs. Henry Corrydon .of 
succI his study of law at NDrthwe~t- O;<ford were alSo guests . 
em University amI the College .of the There. wiil be 'an ice cream social 
City ofTIetrDit, from wlJich he g'raclu- at the ,CDmmunity -House Friday 
ated. with a degree of L: L. B. Since evening and the fDllowing, Cttuimittee.... 

Spe,;:ial mrs week 'at Winglemire's, j 1\1rs. Celia Hunt of l\:iia.mi, FIDrida, 
~Dny •. .' A 5-year- guaranteed -inner- was the h.ouse guest ,of her cDusin, 
spring ~attTess iDr $12.50, with a Mrs. Margaret Miller,' .over the week 
genuine KAHR unit. . ,.. I end. ' . 

a(lmission tD tht;) bar he h4S been will have charge: Mrs. W1'il EdWards, 
e~gaged in t~le S'~neral practice Df la~ Mrs. Belle l\1cLntyre, iurs. Sarah 
wlth .offices m hte Pe.Dple" State Bank Beardslee; and Mrs. Lee Porritt. 

Ilir.:====S:===========:E=:S:~===2=====ii11 Bldg. at Pontiac. " ' -. Miss Bessie Mann, teacher in a De-Besides his membershiJI ill the OaK.: tro't s h' I tit ek 'th 1 1 -,C 00, f'pen its we Wl ler 
land ·CDunt~· Bar AssociatiDn, 1I1r. Po'r~ siSter, Mr". E. V. Bailey. -, 

, . /; 'or '. .' • : Miss . Louise Carnegie' attended a 
FOR SALE-AbO'ut at)" acres .of I bridge party and shDwer: Monday -even-

• oats· in the field. Will sell standing. ing at PQntiac, given. by Miss Mary 
~est. cash offer 'ouys .them. Windiate in hDnor of Miss N Drab. 

,.' L. -R.. McFAnI.AND,~ .Carnegie whose we~ing tQ William L. 
C1arkstQn Phone 12l}· RQY .of PDntiac ~wm take place in 

I August. 

. FOR SAL£-:.9thx9% umbrella tent Miss Christine TiiylDr .of DetrDit, . in first cI;lSS cQnditiDn. Phone Chet Mrs. Clarence Lansbury of Waterville, 
)'latts at Ortonville 17-F-12 .or stop 9anada, and MIS!! Viola Alger' were 
at the luncheon. and bridge guests O'f Mrs. 

, BALD EAGLE LAKE ·GARAGE. Robert WI:/ite at her home at Bridge 
Lake .on ~IDnd;ly. 

Mi!js Hilda Y Dung .of PDntiac,. is 
~monstratoi cheap. We' have a ... . 

radio set which' has been ·used a little Vlsltmg at the L. J < Chamberlain .hDme 
" . . this. week. . 

f{lr a 'demDnstrator. ·Lake new but the' 
pri'ce is cut 'in two . ....:... ~ Md. C.' o. Lanning of Detroit is 
W h EI' II spending a few days with M.rs. Mar-are ous." nD ,Y'. 

'. _ 'iIORSE SHOEING at your farm. 
: .work guaranteed, at; verY reasonabl~ 

prices. PIlorie Ortonville M-E -11. 
. 'IIWIN WILLIAMS. 

I've been fDoled again: I ,paid 
for a cheap mattress when I 
haVe bought .one guaranteEi<} fQr 
·years at $12.50 in Holly at Wingle
lllb:e's Sture. 

destructive the 

ga:ret Mil1~r. , 
Sunday gu.ests .at the ho.me .of 

Margaret Miller'included Mr. and Mrs. 
Clayton 13rocl(mal) .of PDntiac, Mr" and 
Mrs. BrDWn and family of 
and Mr. ·and Mrs. Arthur Hadley 
Metamora. . _._ - ' 

MJP. Mauer "and Mrs. Alban of De
troit were Thurs<lay 'Callers at ]>irs. 
Margaret JDssman's. 
.. Ward Dunston and his sister, Mrs. 
Carran and .Mrs. Jossman, a.t~nded 
a birthday partx at Lapee1' .on .Friday 
!list week in honor of their sister, 
Mrs. Charles Hill. . . . . '" 
~;~. and Mr~. ·W. B. Oi'aveR and 

!afrtily r¢tumed- -last. Sunday iT-Oln a 
few days Visit with his parents, Mr. 
and Ml1l. John Craven and his brothel' 

'. 

Dry Refrigeration Keeps Meat 
~ at' it~ Best 

. , 

B~neless 'Veal Roast Roned~--- .21c 
Prime Short-Ribs, Beef~ ___________ lIe 

, ;Choice Sleer -PO'rRoast,-_m __ ~ __ .16112-
. . . 

Home Cured Bacon ___ ~ __________ 141fzc 
(in Piece)_ 

Whole Smoked Shoulder ____ 1,31;2c. 
And dDntft fJrget we have'iI ·fine selection .of 

cold meats for these hot day~. 

, Phone 14 - Cliff. 

ritt is a member of the Pontiac Junior Mis.~ Ed'ith Serace.is hDme for a few, 
Chainbe!' .of Commerce, 811d the weeks while' Dr. and Mrs'. Kulsavage 
change Club'. He is also a membel' and chihlre)Loi ~reen Lake are on a 
.of Pontiac MasDnic Lodge NO'. 21 F. vacati'Oll.- _ . . 
& A. M., and attend" ·the Central' ~ Mr. and Mrs. LaVern Miller Dr 1\1;(.
Methodist Church. go HarbDr and daughter Charlotte 

Mr.· PDrritt, in annDuncing his can- Ann were visitDrs at Lee Porritt's .on 
didacy, streRsed the pJ,'esellt need o-f Sunday.' 
Oakland Countv. fDr a Circuit· CDurt .Mr,~. Iva Miller was hDstes!' tD 1~' 
CommissiDner who can devute hi~' en-
tire time tD the duties of that office. lpIestl'. for dinner Sunday. 

. Mrs. Arthur Kelly Was hDnored on 
"ND public office in Oakland' CDunty," hel); bjrthday at a dinner party Sun~' 
said Mr. PDrritt, "ha:< a g)'eater 1'e- day at the horne of her· flaughter, Mrs. 
sponsibility than the' Circuit Court :Glenn JDnes .Dn the O'riDn RDad. The 

·CommissiDner. It is the functiQn of 
this Court to hear and deteJ;mine all guests, besides the Jones family, were 

M·l'. anil Mrs. Joe' Perry an(! JDe, Jr., 
lanCl and contract fQreclt)~ure suit's anrl • ' . i'.h: and Mrs. Asa Kelh', , Miss, Doris 

landlDrd 'and . tenant. K 11 'C I I H R. 
-ecDnoillic conditions in e y, ar nman,. azel Perry, 1;). 

, the l11'oper a<lrpini- Ke11y, -LeD, GDrdon, Arthur, Jr., and 
..j1m~~¥-Q!L~-¥~~~~.!1L till".: ~~+M-lrvr' l'a~nd !VIrs. A. R;eHy. . 

-, mrnig'siDnel' Mary Lesch is slDwly impr(Jv~ 
able to' devot~ his full time to the of- at the GDodl:jch HDspital. 
·fice. I pledge ·myself 'tD dD' this if 
nDminated and ·elected." 

Mr. Porritt also called attentiDn tD 
the fact that .. twD Commission~rs are 
tu be elected this faIT; and it is tD the 
interest .of the dtiz-ens. .of Oal,land 
County at. large .that .a.t least ;:me 
should be elected frQm Pontiac. ' 

Williams Lake 
Miss SDphia Ravell has returned tD' 

lier hDme .in Pontijlc' after spending 
several days with Ada Miller .. 

Mr, and Mrs. Austin SuttO'n and 
da,ughter, Charline, are visiting at the 
li0me .of Mr. and furs:' Clark SuttoIL 

Mrs .. J ... R. Foster is spending 'two 
weeks with her sister, MisS::,GIadys 
BrasingtDn .of Chesaning. 'I'..he-y are 
touting in the, nQrthern IJart .of. iIie' 
st<\te; ., 

Mr~ and' Mrs. Alfred Gale and Wm. 

. Craven' and wife, who reside at L~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iI 
'N,,,,,';';,, ,, Michigan; . . L 

"V aiel'S are apt to DverlO'ok the ne
cessity Io.r nominating at least one of 
the two Circuit Court CQmmissiO'ners 
froin .Pontiac, the County seat, which 
i5r~liiQ the greatest center. Df"po~uJa
tion in· the cQunty .. Perhaps the sec
ond CDmmissiDner shouleJ be ·electe{J 
from the southern 'end of the -county 
where there is' anotl1e1; center .of PDPU
'latiDn, but fru1m'e ·to nominate ancl 
elect' .one cQmmissionev in POlitiac 
would work grent ha1'<IShip .. 1,lPOll the 
people who come befO're-this. CoUrt." 

Vail Zandt ;p1d -Miss Mary Van Zandt 
spent t~Q days in 'rravel'se- City the 
last ·of. the w~ek. "~ , . 

: Mr. and Mrs. Will Baldwin "iaited 
:In Pontiac' ()It.-Sunday. ., . 

Mr. and· Mrs. CharJel!-' RDehm 
family are enjoYinifalr extended north .. ,. . . 

. Garter went 1;~ ·W"_·J1.····'H ... \.C. 

. gn' b~siness ,WE:dne~4ay 

:"De:mocratic' Pieriic~. 

, Mrs. George Whitfield"spent Thurs~ 
clay, in DetrQit. . :." ", ". .. ' , 

ph WII;.OCA'f ~ILISTE;.NS IN" ON 
f~LEPHtHJ~:CA;LI-~:" ' 


